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  Intraperitoneal rupture of the urinary bladder is a relatively rare condition． This is a
report of such disease seen in a 48－year－old woman who developed intraperitoneal rupture
of the bladder after nephrectomy on the right side for non－functioning kidney probably due
to previous radical hysterectomy． Sorne interesting points in this case were as follows：
  1） Past history was radical hysterectomy and radiation therapy 10 years prior to the
pathological state of this time．
  2） On the second postoperative day after nephrectomy， she developed abdominal disten－
tion， oliguria and azotemia； so paralytic ileus and acute renal failure were considered and
the patient was watched as such for the beginning．
  3） Diagnosis of intraperitoneal rupture of the bladder was established by analysis of the
abdominal paracentesis fiuid， cystoscopy and c｝rstography．
  4） lndwelling catheter was first placed trying conservative treatment， but perivesical






























A／G O．78， Alb 3．lg／dl， Glob 4．Og／dl， ChE O．67
ApH， Chol 179 mg／d1， NPN 22 mg／dl， BUN 8皿g／
dl， GPT 13 u， LDH 16 u， Na 140 mEq／2， K 3．9
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    右水腎が認められる．
Fig．2． DIPで綴織機能腎および左回転異常腎が認め
    られる．膀胱は弛緩している．
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Fig．6．術後7日目のIVP左門に造影剤の
   排泄を認める．
Fig．7．術後17日目の膀胱造影で腹腔内への
   造影剤の流出が認められる．
ぞig．8．膀胱内カテーテル盈置後2週間目の膀胱造影
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